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Abstract In developing ideas of how protein structure modifies
haem reactivity, the activity of Class I of the plant peroxidase
superfamily (including cytochrome c peroxidase, ascorbate
peroxidase and catalase-peroxidases (KatGs)) is an exciting
field of research. Despite striking sequence homologies, there are
dramatic differences in catalytic activity and substrate specificity
with KatGs being the only member with substantial catalase
activity. Based on multiple sequence alignment performed for
Class I peroxidases, we present a hypothesis for the pronounced
catalase activity of KatGs. In their catalytic domains KatGs are
shown to possess three large insertions, two of them are typical
for KatGs showing highly conserved sequence patterns. Besides
an extra C-terminal copy of the ancestral hydroperoxidase gene
resulting from gene duplication, these two large loops are likely
to control the orientation of both the haem group and of essential
residues in the active site. They seem to modulate the access of
substrates to the prosthetic group at the distal side as well as the
flexibility and character of the bond between the proximal
histidine and the ferric iron. The hypothesis presented opens new
possibilities in the rational engineering of peroxidases. ß 2001
Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by
Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Catalases and peroxidases are oxidoreductases involved in
the molecular mechanisms of defence against reactive oxygen
species. These two abundant groups of enzymes possess strik-
ing similarities in their reaction mechanism but have di¡erent
residues in the haem cavity. The initial step in the catalytic
mechanism of a peroxidase or a catalase is heterolysis of the
oxygen^oxygen bond of hydrogen peroxide (Fig. 1, reaction
1). This reaction causes the release of one water molecule and
coordination of the second oxygen atom to the iron centre [1].
The resulting intermediate, compound I, is two oxidising
equivalents above the resting state, two electrons have been
transferred from the enzyme to the coordinated oxygen atom,
one from the iron and one from either the porphyrin or an
amino acid [1]. The currently accepted structure for a catalase
compound I is a ferryl (FeIVNO) porphyrin Z-cation radical,
whereas with di¡erent peroxidases both this form and a ferryl
(FeIVNO) protein radical species have been reported [1]. Gen-
erally, rate constants for the formation of compound I from
peroxidases and catalases were calculated to be in the range
from 106 to 108 M31 s31 [1]. In classical catalases a distal His^
Asn and in peroxidases a distal His^Arg pair have been
shown to be essential for compound I formation [1,2]. The
main di¡erence in the enzymatic mechanism between catalases
and peroxidases is compound I reduction. In a catalase cycle,
a second peroxide molecule is used as a reducing agent for
compound I. This two-electron reduction completes the cycle
forming ferric catalase (Fig. 1, reaction 2) and molecular oxy-
gen [3]. In a peroxidase cycle, with most substrates compound
I is reduced in two consecutive one-electron steps via com-
pound II back to the ferric enzyme (Fig. 1, reactions 3 and 4).
Catalase-peroxidases (KatGs) can be viewed as a molecular
fossil revealing the common phylogeny of catalytic and per-
oxidative activity during evolution [4]. Up to now the com-
plete genes (katGs) were characterised only from prokaryotes
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Fig. 1. Putative reaction scheme. In the ¢rst step H2O2 is used for
compound I formation (reaction 1). Compound I is two oxidising
equivalents above that of the native enzyme with a porphyrin Z-cat-
ion radical in combination with an iron(IV) centre or an amino acid
radical in combination with iron(IV). Compound I can react with a
second H2O2 reducing the enzyme back to the ferric state (reaction
2, catalase reaction). In the peroxidase reaction compound I is
transformed in the ¢rst one-electron reduction to compound II con-
taining either an iron(IV) centre or an amino acid radical (R) in
combination with Fe(III) (reaction 3). Compound II is ¢nally re-
duced back to ferric peroxidase in a second one-electron reduction
(reaction 4).
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(both from archaebacteria and eubacteria) although several
reports describe the presence of KatGs in lower eukaryotes
[5]. It was shown phylogenetically that the closest neighbours
of KatGs are eukaryotic ascorbate peroxidases (APX) and
yeast cytochrome c peroxidase (CCP) thus forming Class I
of the plant peroxidase superfamily [6]. Despite striking se-
quence similarities (above all at the active site) there are dra-
matic di¡erences in catalytic activity and substrate speci¢city
within Class I. KatGs are the only peroxidases known so far
which have both catalase activity comparable with catalases
as well as typical peroxidase activity with broad speci¢city.
Thus, in developing ideas how protein structure modi¢es
haem reactivity, Class I peroxidases are an exciting ¢eld of
research.
Here, we present a detailed sequence analysis of KatGs,
review the existing point mutations and present a hypothesis
about the possible role of two KatG-speci¢c insertions (loops)
in haem orientation and catalase activity.
2. Site-directed mutagenesis on the distal side of KatGs
Site-directed mutagenesis at the distal active site revealed
the role of the conserved amino acid triad Arg^Trp^His in
the catalytic reaction (i.e. hydrogen peroxide reduction and
oxidation) [7^10]. The importance of these residues is evident
from the conservation among Class I representatives : the es-
sential Arg and His are conserved in 100% of all known se-
quences and they are surmised to be crucial for the heterolytic
cleavage of the peroxide bond. On the other hand the co-
essential Trp is conserved in 100% of all known KatG sequen-
ces and in 98% of all known APX. The rare exception is
Mesembryanthemum crystallinum APX which has Phe in the
position corresponding to the distal Trp (Fig. 2A and Table 1)
thus resembling a mutant of KatG prepared in vitro (see
below). It is believed that this tryptophan is essential for com-
pound I reduction by the second molecule of hydrogen per-
oxide.
The point mutations on the distal side were recently pro-
duced in the KatGs from Escherichia coli [7], Synechocystis
PCC 6803 [8,9] and Mycobacterium tuberculosis [10]. Very
similar results were obtained irrespective of the origin of the
KatG mutation. Point mutations of hydroperoxidase I (HPI)
from E. coli on the distal side revealed drastically reduced
catalase activity and modi¢ed peroxidase activity. They also
exhibited an increased tendency to lose the prosthetic haem
group. The most interesting mutants were W105L and
Fig. 2. Multiple sequence alignment performed for all three branches of Class I peroxidases. The abbreviations are explained in Table 1. A^C:
KatG typical insertions with highly conserved residues highlighted in grey. Residues conserved in all Class I peroxidases are bold. Also shown
is the secondary structure prediction for Synechocystis KatG according to [13]. A: Short distal stretch between helices A and B (known from
the 3D-structures of APX and CCP). B: Large insertion between helices D and E. C: Large insertion between helices F and G.
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W105F, which were characterised as peroxidases with negli-
gible catalase activity. Point mutants of Synechocystis PCC
6803 KatG were characterised by steady state and transient
state kinetics. The results demonstrated the essential role of
amino acid residues R119 and H123 for the catalytic reactiv-
ity. After their mutagenesis (mutations R119A, R119N,
H123Q, H123E) a drastic loss of the catalase activity was
observed ranging from 14.6% down to only 0.02% remaining
activity. Furthermore, it was shown that the distal tryptophan
(W122) is essential for H2O2 oxidation but not for the per-
oxidative activity. Mutants W122F and W122A completely
lost their catalase activity but retained their peroxidase activ-
ity [8,9]. Mutations of corresponding residues in M. tubercu-
losis KatG were only partially characterised, but exhibited the
same behaviour as the two above mentioned hydroperoxi-
dases [10]. If this highly conserved triad, especially the distal
Trp, is so important for the catalytic process in KatGs, why
do CCP and APX (which also contain the same invariant
catalytic triad) not exhibit catalytic activity? The possible an-
swer could be obtained from comparison of the 3D-structures
of the respective proteins. Currently the 3D-structures are
known for APX [11] and CCP [12] but, unfortunately, for
several reasons [7] no crystal structure is available for a
KatG yet. Therefore, in this situation we have to rely on
analysis of the sequence of Class I peroxidases which reveals
possible structural homologies and/or di¡erences.
3. The presence of three large loops in the catalytic part of
KatGs
From the multiple sequence alignment performed for all
three branches of Class I we see that there are three large
insertions and one short stretch in the sequences of KatGs
which APXs and CCP do not possess (Fig. 2). The short
stretch occurs at position 102^113 (numbering corresponds
to Synechocystis KatG) and is positioned in the region homol-
ogous to the connection between helices A and B (known
from 3D-structures of APX and CCP, Fig. 3). This sequence
pattern ‘SQXWWPADXGXY’ on the distal side of the haem
is highly conserved (s 95%) among all known KatGs. The
¢rst large insertion occurs between positions 210 and 251
and is of variable length among KatGs. This loop, with a
length of 36^43 residues, occurs between helices D and E
situated between the distal and proximal catalytic domain.
There is a conserved sequence on the C-terminus of this
loop comprising residues ‘AXXMGLIYVN’. The second large
insertion, occurring at positions 300^334, has the same length
for all known KatGs (35 or 36 residues) and is relatively
conserved among all KatGs. There exists a conserved se-
quence ‘GXXPXXAXXEXQGLGW’ in this insertion. It is
located between helices F and G in the corresponding se-
quence of peroxidases with known structure. The third large
insertion between residues 357 and 392 (between helices G and
Fig. 2. (continued).
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H) seems not to be highly conserved among KatGs, on the
other hand there exists a similar although shorter insertion in
CCP. Therefore, one could suggest that the ¢rst and the sec-
ond large insertion as well as the short distal stretch are of
functional importance for KatGs.
4. Structural consequences of the large insertions in KatGs
The ¢rst large loop typical for KatGs is positioned between
conserved helices D and E known from the crystal structure of
APX and CCP. According to the secondary structure predic-
tion [13] there may be a short K-helix at the beginning of this
loop and a short extended L-structure at the end which can
stabilise this relatively long unique insertion (Fig. 2B). As is
obvious from the inspection of the corresponding region in
the structure of APX and CCP [11,12] this pattern may pos-
sibly control the access to the cavity on the distal side of the
haem group and also reorient the essential residues relative to
the haem iron. It also can serve as a molecular sieve support-
ing the di¡usion of small peroxide molecules in the distal
pocket. It should also be noted that the short stretch on the
distal side preceding the essential helix B is of functional im-
portance for KatGs since it can (i) control access to the es-
sential catalytic triad Arg^Trp^His for the potential substrates
and (ii) hinder typical peroxidase substrates in their di¡usion
to their binding and oxidation sites (e.g. at the periphery of
the porphyrin ring) with the consequence that the reduction of
compound I is accomplished mainly by the excess hydrogen
peroxide molecules present in the distal pocket.
The second large loop is situated on the proximal side of
the haem. It is known for peroxidases with known structure
that the iron ion is strongly coordinated with the imidazole
ring of the essential proximal His [1]. Interestingly this 35-
residues long insertion is situated in the region of the short
L-structure of APX and CCP and probably this sequence
stretch is di¡erently organised in KatGs. It was reported
[14] that in CCP after single-residue mutagenesis in this region
(W191G) an extra cavity was created and increased £exibility
of the neighbouring region resulted. Thus it is logical to pos-
tulate that a 35-amino acid-residue-long loop can totally re-
construct the proximal side of the haem and consequently
modulate the strength of the Fe^N coordination as mentioned
above. Consequently the secondary structure prediction in the
region of the proximal His produces a di¡erent output for
KatGs in comparison to APX and CCP. Whereas the essential
proximal His in APX and CCP is known to be located in a
truncated K-helix, in KatGs the corresponding His is located
on the edge of an extended L-structure (Fig. 2C).
In APX and CCP the proximal histidine has an imidazolate
character because its N-nitrogen seems to be H-bonded to a
Fig. 2. (continued).
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conserved aspartate residue. In APX and CCP, the latter is H-
bonded to a tryptophan residue. In KatG proteins both res-
idues also seem to be conserved (D402 and W341 in Synecho-
cystis KatG). In APX a conserved Asp (D208 APX from
Pisum sativum) is located in helix H, whereas in KatGs sec-
ondary structure prediction suggests its location is not in the
corresponding helix but rather between the third large inser-
tion and helix H (not shown). In APX, a conserved Trp
(W179 in APX from P. sativum) is located between helix F
and G (Fig. 3), whereas in KatGs it is located between the
second large insertion and helix G (Fig. 2C). Since both the
bond strength of the iron^imidazole link as well as the reduc-
tion potential of the protein [15] is determined by the relative
position, distance and the basic character of the proximal His,
it is reasonable to assume that these KatG-speci¢c insertions
contribute to the catalytic features typical for KatGs.
5. The occurrence of an extra copy of the ancestral
hydroperoxidase gene and its in£uence on the overall
properties of KatGs
It has been shown that all KatGs possess a second copy of
the ancestral hydroperoxidase gene at the C-terminus with no
obvious catalytical function ([4] and references within). Even
the essential catalytical triad is not conserved in this part of
the sequence and it remains as a relic of ancestral gene dupli-
cation. However, random mutagenesis experiments revealed
the importance of this part for the proper function of
KatG, since also mutations in this C-terminal part lost the
catalase and peroxidase activities [16]. Unfortunately, the au-
thors monitored only crude lysates after transposition muta-
genesis and this negative evidence cannot exclude the forma-
tion of misfolded mutants of mycobacterial KatGs. Because
Table 1
Sources of analysed hydroperoxidases
Abbreviation Accession number Enzyme Organism (strain)
Arath-APX spQ05431 APX 1 Arabidopsis thaliana
Capan-APX gbX81376 APX Capsicum annuum
Cucsa-APX gbD88649 APX Cucumis sativus
Fraan-APX gbAF022213 APX Fragaria U ananassa
Glyma-APX gbL10292 APX Glycine max (soybean)
Goshi-APX gbU37060 APX Gossypium hirsutum
Mescr-APX gbU43561 APX M. crystallinum
Nicta-APX gbU15933 APX Nicotiana tabacum
Orysa-APX gbD45423 APX Oryza sativa
Pissa-APX spP48534 APX P. sativum
Vigun-APX gbU61379 APX Vigna unguiculata
Zeama-APX gbZ34934 APX Zea mays
Sacce-CCP spP00431 cytochrome c peroxidase Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Arcfu-KatG gbAE000951 KatG Archaeoglobus fulgidus
Bacst-KatG gbM29876 catalase I Bacillus stearothermophilus
Ecoli-KatG spP13029 catalase HPI E. coli
EcoliP-KatG gbX89017 EHEC-KatG E. coli (0157: H7)
Halma-KatG gbY16851 KatG Haloarcula marismortui
Halsa-KatG gbAF069761 KatG Halobacterium salinarum
Legpn-KatG gbAF078110 KatG Legionella pneumophila
Mycbo-KatG spP46817 KatG Mycobacterium bovis
Mycfo-KatG gbY07865 KatG Mycobacterium fortuitum
Mycin-KatG spQ04657 KatG Mycobacterium intracellulare
Myctu-KatG spQ08129 KatG M. tuberculosis
Salty-KatG spP17750 catalase HPI Salmonella typhimurium
Scosp-KatG gbD61378 KatG Synechococcus sp. (PCC7942)
Scysp-KatG gbD90910 catalase HPI Synechocystis sp. (PCC6803)
Strre-KatG gbY14317 KatG Streptomyces reticuli
Abbreviations included in text, with their accession numbers from GenBank (gb) or Swiss-Prot (sp) and organisms from which they originate.
Fig. 3. Ribbon and helical structure of APX from P. sativum [11].
Important residues at the haem site are shown. The ¢gure was con-
structed using WebLab Viewer Pro from Molecular Simulations Inc.
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the main insertions are partially conserved in this C-terminal
copy of the ancestral hydroperoxidase gene (data not shown)
we can expect that the typical fold of the catalytic domains
also exists here and promote interdomain and intersubunit
interactions (KatGs are known to exist as dimers or tetramers,
no monomeric KatG has yet been reported). It is highly prob-
able that for reasonable catalase activity the typical oligomeric
assembly must be present, similar to monofunctional haem
catalases [17], and for stable folding and assembly the ‘extra’
C-terminal sequence of KatG is essential.
6. Conclusions: predictions for site-directed mutagenesis of
KatG
To study the structure^function relationships in KatGs in
the situation where no crystal structure is available one can
perform site-directed mutagenesis to remove the extra loops in
KatGs and monitor the changed pro¢les in catalase and per-
oxidase activity. Of special interest is the mutagenesis of the
highly conserved proximal insertion (Fig. 2C). Interestingly an
insertion of comparable length was reported in horseradish
peroxidase [18] which belongs to Class III of the plant per-
oxidase superfamily. But this insertion has no homology with
those conserved in KatG and it is stabilised by several glyco-
sylation sides. Mutagenesis in the proximal loop of KatG may
be of technological importance similar to examples mentioned
by Fitzgerald et al. [15] for CCP. By varying the length of this
sequence stretch one can modulate the £exibility of the chain
around the proximal His and through it also the Fe^N bond,
and consequently modulate the reactivity of the haem iron.
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